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WILMINGTON,

LOCAL DOTS.
3 ... -

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted. 1

,

"Interments the past week were
one adult in Oakdale audtwo adults in
Bellevue. 1 ' .

: The Lutheran Christian Asso
ciation will meet at 4.80 p. m. to-da- y at
Luther Memorial Building.

The minimum temperature re
corded, yesterday at the signal station
was 46 degrees; the maximum 52.

The new association of young
Germans, entitled Der Jugend-Verei- n,

already numbers twenty-tw- o members.

Four marriage license, were is
sued the past week by Register of Deeds
John Haar, Jr.; one for whites and three
for colored.

The foundation of the new P.
County Courthouse has. been laid as
high as the street and the work is pro by
gressing nicely. ' ,

Mr, Martin O'Brien has1 com
pleted his new house on Front street,
between Mulberry and Walnut, and will
move into it in a few days.

Rev. L. L. Nash. D. D.. Dastor
tf Fifth Street Church, returned to the
city Friday night and will fiill his pulpit
to-d-ay at 11 a.,m. and 7.45 p..m. '

InThere will be a meeting of the
visitors of the "Ladies' Benevolent So-

ciety"
p.

Thursday afternx)n at four
o'clock at the residence of Mr. A. A. Wil- -
lard. ..

The Street Railway Company
is pushing its work on Water street
and nave laid new rails on Front street
as far The trolly and
span wire has arrived. "? r

- The Telephone Company3 be
gan planting poles to raise its wires
higher on yesterday morning, so that
they will not come in contact with the
Electric Street Railway wires.

Wilmington Lodge 139,1. O. O. F.
is proud of her Noble Grand, Dr. J. A.
Durham, who will not only preside with'
dignity, but will study up the work. It is
contemplated to get up a ; Degree Staff,
and the new Lodge has the. material to
do it with. i ":' r

- The steamer Cra,announced
to sail yesterday for New York, had not
arrived from Georgetown up to midnight
It is supposed she was detained ; by the
rough weather, . The , bar at George-

town in the beot weather , has not much
depth of water on it.

A young white man by the
name of W. J. Johnson was arrested yes
terday bv Deputy Sbe-if- f Sheehan on a
capias received from ; Onslow county
charging him with carrying a concealed
weapon. The deputy left with his pris
oner yesterday evening, for Jackson
ville, -- v t .':?'':

'

'
Bev. B. E. Peele.

In explanation of his action in resign
ing the pastorate of Brooklyn Baptist
Church, Rev. Mr. Peele writes as follows
to the North Carolina Baptist

Dear Baptist : I leave the work in
Wilmington because, as you have indi
cated, my strength is not sufficient.

1 ne worK was never so nopeiui as
now and no people were ever more
united on tbeir pastor. They had but
recently - increased my . salary ; but I
cannot stay where my heart sees so
much to do, and my hand is too weak to
perform it.' God bless His flock and
give my successor wisdom and grace
sufficient, and so I trust and believe.

I have preached more than! 600 ser-
mons during the 27 months I've been in
Wilmington, and have been so-- busy in
other ways that I did not have time to
put the result in my note book. The
people of every class have been too kind
for any word at my command to express,
and my friends are too' numerous to
mention.) God " bless Wilmington and
her people temporally and spiritually.

: r. R. E. Peele.
Cumberland County Fair. ..

A special dispatch to the Star from
Fayetteville says: At the annual meet-

ing of the Cumberland County' Agricul-

tural and . Mechanical Society" here to-

day the following'officers were ed

by acclamation : Walter Watson, Presi--.
dent Zr W. Whitehead, Secretary, A. A
McKeithan, Jr.. Treasurer. The Asso-

ciation was merged into a stock com-

pany ostensibly for the purpose of mak-

ing the fair more of an annual exposi-

tion of the Carolinas and on a grand
scale. '- - y - 'j-

- -

City Markets.
The city markets were poorly supplied

yesterday except in the matter of beef.
Poultry played put early m the day, and
fish were scarce, although there were in-

creasing supplies of .shad. The latter
sold at sixty cents ; per1 pair for bucks
and sixty-fiv- e cents apiece for roe. Eggs
are coming in freely and prices have
dropped to fifteen cents per dozen at re-

tail. - !. .

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Receipts of cotton' here yesterday,;
855 bales; same date Iast year, 209 bales."

New York futures closed quiet and
steady; sales, 67,300 bales; March opened
at 6.74 and closed 6.75; April, 6.8 5 and
closed 6.84; May, 6.96 and closed 6.95.?

Net receipts at .all 'U. S. ports
18407 bales. ; Stotk 1489,041 bales. ?
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OUTLINES.

The House only was in session yester-

day; the Indian Appropriation bill was

under consideration.' A mob; of

strikers prevent street cars frorn running

io Indianapolis. A child-murder- er

strung up in Missouri. - New York

cotton futures market. Associated
bank statement. r New Orleans
Cotton Exchange will be 'closed on
March 1. on account of holiday.
A "negro desperado lynched in Missis-sippu

At Memphis, Judge Dubose
has admitted Lillie Johnson' to bail.

Fourteen lives' lost bv the sinking
of a vessel Trotter, the negro Re--
r irder o( Deeds at Washington under
Cleveland, is dead. Chicago mar-

ket review.! The bpanish steam-

ship Albano, ashore at Hog Island, al-

most a total loss. Lease of the
Roanoke & Southern railroad lor a
period ot 999 years. The - rioting
io Berlin still continues; many injured;
a large number arrested,' Con-

cerning the last mail service. The
Baiter murder trial still going on.' r

'
New Yorlc markets: Money easy; no
loans, closing offered at 2 per cent.;
cotton steady; middling uplands 7 1-- 16

cents; middling Orleans 7 7-1- 6 cents;
Southern fljur, dull and weak; wheat
irregular, weak and quiet; No. 3 red
$1.041 05 in store and at elevator
and $1.07&1 03 afloat; corn-firm- er

and moderately active No. 2, "
49J

cents at elevator .and 5Q f cents
afloat; rosin inactive and stead ;strain-e-d,

common to good $1 301 82f;
spirits turpentine firm and quiet at
42$43 cents. ;

It is said that a Chicago wheat
combine have locked up 60,000,000
bushelf of wheat for speculative pur-

poses. . '

A West Virginia hermit has in-

dented a flying machine, but what
does a West Virginia hermit want
with a flying machine?

Why shouldn't the American ben
cackle, when it is said that more
money is spenf for eggs than for
flour in the United States. -

The sons of Benjamin will have
their next convention in Baltimore.
It is not stated whether Russell will be
there, but the presumption is he
will be. -

A woman in Illinois offers a reward
of 25 to any one who will intercept
her fugitive husband and ; persuade
him to return. to her.. That's about
the price of two average Illinois hogs.

. There is no longer any doubt that
President Harrison is able-bodie- d if

,
he does patronize pepsin occasion-
ally. He rode all the way from
Washington to Norfolk, Friday, in a
palace car, without being "fatigued."

Kaiser William is evidently not de-

scent in sand. He may have his
short-coming- s, but when he rode
down the streets of Berlin Friday in
the midst of a howling mob he grew
about six inches in public estimation.

Some surgeons in Washington re-

cently sawed open the skull of an
idiot, cut . out some bone, and they
think he will soon be alt right and
sensible. These surgeons should be
given a chance to operate on some
of the high tariff idiots.

It isn't safe to stand around . in
your bare head when Montana me-

teors are falling. One dropped the
other day and went --two hundred
feet into the ground before it stop-
ped. They know it is two hundred,
feet, because a fellow crawled down
and measured it.

Mrs. Montague, daughter-in-la- w of
Lord Montague of Ireland, who was
convicted of the killing of her three
year old daughter, tied the little one
np by the arms in a dark room for
Rome trivial offense, left her sus-pend- ed

for three hours, and when she
returned found her dead.

Russia has ordered 3,000,000 wal-
nut gun stocks from Germany and
some people over there are more ex
ercised over the threatened destruct-
ion of the walnut trees than they
are about all the people who may be
Perf orated with bullets by the fellows
behind those walnut gun stocks.

Since Mrs. Roth, of , Reading, Pa.,
lost $13 the otlier day and committed
suicide rather than Jace her husband,
a good many Reading women object
to going out to pay $13 bUls.' They
think 13 is a bad k number. The:

storekeepers will henceforth have to
throw off a dollar or add a dollar to
avoid the tateful 19. ... ,
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BrayerShepard, of the New York
Mm and Express, declares that
money is too cheap. . But then it
must be . remembered that Brayer
Shepard is" an editor and that he
married into the Vanderbilt ' family.
Most people who are' not editors and
who have not married into the Van-
derbilt family find that money is one
of the dearest things - they have to-scuffl- e

for.

As a. prolific earthquake producer
Japan , takes the lead. Her record
during the past three months was
2,388. The people over there don't
pay much attention to them until

ey shake tW houses down and kill
. .1.11 ' "

ioiks, anq tnen tnose wno ' escape
wait until the shakes cease and build
their houses again, if they are able.

Senator Cullom of Illinois, says
he is . not doing anything to boost
himself for the Pesidency but feels
very confident that if the tussle be con-
fined to himself and Benjamin Har
rison he will lay. Benjamin out. There
is nothing tike having asanguine tem
perament, with whtch Senator Cuilom
seems to be pretty well snppled.

- ' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. O'Brien For rent. --

Hamme Bargains in hats.
R. L. Harris Undertaker.
A. PremperT Good barbers.
R. B. Moore Country produce.

.J. A. Springer Coal and wood.
M. M. Katz & Son Sprihg 1893.
Wil. Sav. Bank Dividend notice.
Brown & Roddick Our spring line.
J. H. Boatwright Fire insurance.

: PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pcrtinant Paragraphs Pertaining: Prinoi--,

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

For other local see fourth page.
Health Officer W. T. Bray is on

a visit to Newbern.
Mr. Ed. Porter, of Goldsboro

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. H. WV Wagg, of Boston,

Mass., was in the city yesterday.
Mr. P. S. McLauchtfn, of the

Charlotte Chronicle, is in the city.
Col J no. F. Bruton, Grand Mas-

ter of Odd Fellows, has returned home.
He is very popular ia this city. -

Mr. C. Slemmerman, one of
the oldest German citizens of Wilming
ton, is exceedingly sick and not expected
to live. .
: Mr. B.L. Culbreatb, of Autry

ville, and Mr. G. A; Barfield, of Mt.
Olive, were visitors at the Star office
yesterday.- ::,:-:r's- -

; Mr. R. H. Murphy, of Moore's
Creek, was a visitor at the Star office
vesterdav. He savs he is one farmer
who keeps his smoke-hous- e on the ia
side of his fence. --

. Messrs. E. E. Wallace, Rich
mond; G. W. McGuire, Cleveland, Ohio;
G. R. Sloan,, T W. Colbraugh, J. R.
Collins. New York, were registered at
The Orton yesterday. - .

:h Among the arrivals in the city
yesterday .were ; G. W. Westbrook,
WriKhtsville; Miss -- Thompson, Miss
Phelps, J. L: Allen, Fayetteville; J. C- -

Lashly, Castle Hayne. ; ; r '

Messrs. S. D. Strassberg, Pitts
burg; O. W. Jaquinch, Granville, Pa;
C W. Hansen, Erie. Pa4 J. D. bwinson.
Baltimore; E. M. Bloomberg, Philadel-
phia; E.- - B. Dugar, Petersburg, were
among the arrivals at the Purcell yester
day. ,

MrTEber Blodgett, of Charles
ton, one of the proprietors of Blodgett,
winnrf ' Co.'s oil works, and Vice

President of the Tide Water Oil Co.,

was in the city yesterday, accompanied

by Mr. D. O. Lienbach; of the same
company.

': BY RIVER AND RAIL. '

BeoeipM of Naval . Stores and Cotton
' 7eaterday.

Carolina Central R. R. 38 bales

COtton, o caSKS spirits iurpeniiuc,. ii
bbis. rosin, 126 bbls.'tar.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.

r U8 bales - cotton, 16 casks spirits
turpeutine. 194 bbls. rosin. 76 bbls. tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 123

bales cotton, 5 casks spirits turpentine.
16 bbls. tar. - . -

C. F. & V. V. R. R. 1 bale cotton,
77 "casks spirits turpentine, 264 bbls.

rosin, 84 bbls. tar.
. Schr Stonewall 3 bales" cotton, 40

casks spirits turpentine, 101 DDIs, rosin.
Schr Mary Wheeler 14 bales cotton,

10 casks spirits turpentine, 65 bbls. rosin,
By flit 8 bbls. tar.
Total receipts Cotton, 855 bales;

spirits turpentine, 156 casks;
'

rosin, 821

bbls.: tar, 310 bbls.

Weatner Foreo&sts. .. --

' The following are the forecasts ' for
to-da- y: .

- - .
'

- For Virginia and North : Carolina,
brisk east winds, gales on the coast,
cloudy weather, with rain in southeast
Virginia and southeast North Carolina;
slightly warmer try Monday. ; :

BURGLARS CAUGHT. '
Two of the Rooty Mount Thieves Cap-- ;

tured One of Them Says He is From
Wilmlngrton-T- he Oxford Bailroad.

SfiectaL Star Correspondence.

Rocky Mount, N. C, Feb. 27.
The last raid, made here Tuesday night,
has been brought to light by the arrest
of one of the parties in Wilson last
night, i He was brought here this morn-
ing on the 5.30 tram. The party says he
is from Wilmington, N. C, and named
Albert Chesterfield colored. When ar-
rested he confessed and said he would
not have done it but Tom Moore had
told the night poliot he did the "break--

J J I m

.vrij r i rif - snni is ass n mm r n n rrrn a a
several houses and had not been caught,
and if he would do as he suggested
wrtiilH nnt he- - A(TfrtfA Kut m o Irt rs rmrA- : isthing of it. v Moore watched ; while he
was stealing. Moore has the reputation
ot. being a bad character; be runs a small
shop, and is also a barber for colored
people, and a preacher. The case has

hearing to-d-ay at 1.30 o'clock.
Rumor says it is a settled fact that

the Oxford & Coast Line Railroad will
doubtless have Rocky Mount as its ter-
minal point. ' vC

It is a wise selection, as this place is
now a considerable railroad centre, and
heavy improvements are going on daily;
and lastly, and by far the heaviest, is the
railroad shops on which operations will'
'commence when the weather ; settles.
Our people are very liberal and will
donate the ground for their shops and
depot when they make their survey.

A. Morphine Sufferer.
A stranger in the: city a man who

said his home was in Columbus Ga.
was found yesterday morning, about
one o'clock on North Front street, suf
fering from the effects of an over-do- se

of morphine. Police officer ; Collins
walked the man up and down the street
for some time and procured some strong
hot coffee for him and by 4 o'clock a.
m., he was sufficiently over the influence
to take the 4 o'clock train for the South.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grand Vocal Concert.

OPERA HOUSE,
MONDAY, FEB. 20TH.

The Best Talent of the City.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.

- Admission, with reserved seats, 50c; Children, with
res-rv- ed eats, 25 cts. .

Box sheet will b; opened at Yates' Satnqday
ing. leb 26 3t

COAL! COAL! !

JUST ARRIVED PER SCHOONER "KATE
X. (iittord. tresh carro of White Ash. Ker and
Founirjr COAL. .

Also! in stock foil rapply of Red Ash Egc Coal,
Wtite Ash Stove and Chestnut CaaU Pea Coal,
Steaa and Blacksmith's Coat, Tennessee and Poca-
hontas Lamp CoaL

W OOD Prepared for the stove by the new steam
splitting machine is the best thing out.

Prices specially adjusted for hard times and to be
fair for buyer and seller. .

Yours for good co!d weather
feb28tf : I. A SPRINGER.

Mlra-Breie- n Fire Insnrance Co.

OF- -

Hamburg. Germany,
WRITES LIBERAL AMOUNTS AND CASHES

VALID CLAIMS WITHOUT DISCOUNT.

J. H. BOATWRIGHT, Agent,;
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Written.

Telephone call 7S. feb28tf -.

Good Barbers
HARD TO FIND IN WILMINGTON,AREweake this method of informing cit zens and

strangers that three first-cla-ss white artists cm be
found at No. 7 South front .

A. PKKMPERT,
P. W. MILLER, .

W. S. MILLER.
- P. S. Ladies' Shampooing and Bang Trimming a

special tyr Dandruff cured in six days or no charges.
teb28tf

For Bent,
THE HOUSE NEXT TO AND

and adjoining the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association building,' on Norih
Front street, contain ng seven rooms and
kitchen, with bath room a- - d closet at-

tached. Apply to M. O'BRIEN,
febS8 2r " , : At sai4 house, -

Dividend Hotice.
The BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF "THE
. --I- Wilmington Pavit & Trust Co." have declared
a semi-annu- al dividend of 8 re cent, oa" the capital
stock of said Company, payable to stockholders of re--'
cord on and after March 1st, 1852

W. P. TOOMER.
feb 28 lw Cahier.

Hats, Hats, Hats.
"THO HAS THE BEST HAT

: FOR THE LEAST MONEY? ..

"

HAMME, THE HATTER,

feb 8 tf : 26 North Front St,

B. B. npore,
COMMISSION MERCHANT ANDQENERAL

Dealer in all kinds Country Produce. v
- '

. .. No. 5 Dock Street,

feb 28 tf - , K Wilmington, N. C ,

IT--

Babbitt lletal.
EARGI QUANTITY OF. OLDTYPE-- A

serf sect nbstitnte for Babbit Metal for tale at the
. STARi ii

THE CANNING INDUSTRY.

Of Speoial Interest to Truckers A. Qood
Thins, Too, forjOther :; Farmers.

. Mr. S. M. Sindall, of -- Baltimore, has "

sent out a valuable article on the can-
ning industry, in which he shows that
there are now 20,000 factories in opera-
tion in fortvtone States, and giving em-

ployment to 1.000.000 j persons during
the canning season, while those directly
and indirectly concerned "number about
4.000,000. The concluding portion of
Mr. ( SindalTs paper will be read with
special interest in the South. He says :

"In no part of the country has this in-

dustry brighter prospects than in the
South. Of all sections which I would :

look to for great success the South is
the one. The climate is altogether suit-
able, your labor is cheap, and not a single
case of canned, goods' should be manu-
factured in the Notth and brought to
you for consumption. ' The North has
lived for years on the blindness of the
South in this particular." -- I want to see a
your product put in hermetically sealed
packages by- - your own ; people, and at
your own canneries. . It is time that the
business men of the South awakened to
the importance of a broad spirit of en
couragement to all enterprises that look
to Southern advancement. As great as
has been the work of the Southern peo-

ple as a whole in the ' marvellous devel-
opment that has been going on for five
or six years, too" many - have stood idly
by and waited, hoping that others would
come in and . lead such enterprises and
let them grow rich out of it. v i f

''.Most of the developments which are
making the South prominent as an in-

dustrial field have been the result of
plucky Southern effort.' Let them keep
up the motion. - I am like others who
are at all conversant, with Southern
affairs,--a strong believer in the Southern
States as a field for progress and devel-
opment and wealth-makin- g in the near
future. Investments such as I speak of
pay , handsome . profits, besides being of
much benefit to the city or county where
the factory is located. The capital re-

quired for conducting this business is
small, the cost of - the machinery being
so moderate that in our own State
many farmers operate their own canning
factory in connection with their other
duties. .

-- "Cr: 'ir--' J':v-- ' :
"The statements as to the percentage

of profit in some cases would be incred-
ible if they were not authenticated by
unquestionable testimony and amply
substantiated by ascertained - facts.
With sufficient capital and proper man-
agement," there ' is probably no other
business known combining suchlarge
profits and so high a degree of safety.
Take the . entire pack, throughout the
entire canning districts ot the . whole
country, of the last season, so small is
the stock ot canned goods on hand that
the holders can well afford, if
they desire, to wait until bpring to
dispose of them. ; The demand
for consumption increases dispropor-
tionately to .the supply. This
country is large; facilities for distribu-
tion are increasing, and the trade for
canned . goods is . growing. In every
household it is a portion of the daily ra-

tions. It is cheap, ready for u&e, and in
all ' respects is desirable. : Without it
there are portions of our country that
would be forced to subsist on salt meat
and bread. To the camp, the. mine and
the . mariner .it is now indispensable.
Take the country at large, and I venture
to assert that the pack last year does
not exceed three-fift- hs Tof an average
one, and that, too, in face of little or
nothing . being carried over from the
former season." ' ' .

- A SORRY SUITOR

Seeks Solace for His Passion in the
' County Jail.'

; The saying that "the course of true
love never, did run smooth" was exem-
plified

T
yesterday in Justice Bunting's

Court. Edward Willis made affidavit
before the magistrate, charging Mary
Biggs with assault and battery; but on
examination the Justice found the com-

plaint was frivolous, and dismissed the
case at the cost of the complainant,
Willis: but, in consideration of the fact
that Willis is a cripple; told him that he
would be indulged, and . could pay the
money at his own convenience.
. .Willis said - he would prefer to go to

jail; but soon after left the court room.
Shortly afterwards, however, he return-
ed crying, and begged the magistrate to
send him to jail, but notwithstanding
his pleadings, his request was refused.
It was found out afterwards, that Willis
is in love with a girl whose siater is now
in jail, and he thought that if he also was
committed," he could get the sister to
plead his cause withjiis sweetheart and
thils bring about a happy consummation
of all his bright hopes and desires.

An Accident at .Huh. - i ...
- Two . men were very seriously hurt a

day or two ago" at Hub," ji place about
sixty miles from Wilmington or the
Chadbourn and Conway Railroad. They
were at work in the Hub Lumber Go's
mill, when some ef the machinery broke."
Mr.. G. A. Johnson, one of the men, was
struck by a piece of iron weighing about
one hundred pounds, cutting - his right
hand badly and making a severe 'con-

tusion on his chest. The other man was
hurt about the head. Mr. Johnson came
to Wilmington for surgical treatment.

Appointments Wilmington District
-

r First Quarterly Meeting.
Onslow circuit, Hopewell, February

27th and 28th.
- Kenansville : . circuit, - Kenansville.

March 5th and 6th.
, Whiteville circuit,' Evergreen, March

12th and 18th; '

v: ' F. D. Swindell. P. E. ;

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Special Services Rev. Dr. Pesohau'e Ten
Tears as Pastor Elaborate Decorations

Fine Music, etc. "

While St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church , is not one of the largest
churches in the city, it is unquestiona-
bly one of the most symetrical. The fine
fresco work ttreceived about ayear agq
together with Its magnificent organ and
altar arrangements, gives one of the
handsomest charch interiors in the city.

Yesterday "afternoon . some of, tie
Lutheran' ladies were beautifying the
interior with u flowers, '.potted plants,
bouquets, j altar trimming, - garlands;
adorned mottos, etc ' All of which were
tastefully arranged arid made a hand-
some picture. "j. :i v;-"-

,. y' v',.:,
The ladies deserving credit for .these

tasty trimmings are ; Mrs.) L. Hansen,
Mrs. Dr. Miller, Mrs. Dr. Wright, Mrs.
John Gieschen, Mrs.- - Glaymeyer, Mrs.

Fick; Mrs. Geo. - Heyer and' Miss
Augusta Ortman. ' They were assisted

Messrs. Wm. ' Rheder and F. W.
Ortman. j All these arrangements are, of
course, preparatory to the celebration of
the ten years pleasant relations which
.have existed between the pastor and
people:' T: '

The special : services announced yes-

terday will begin to-da- y, and will be in
English except the service at'llfo'clock
this morning, which will be in German.'

the German service Rev. Dr.' Peschau
will preach a historical sermon. At 8

m.,- - there will be special Sunday
School services in the church in English.
At 7.80 p. m. another historical sermon
will be preached (in English). ' '

The English services to-morr- night
will begin. at 8 p. m. '

, GRAND VOCAL CONCERT.

Programme to be Bendered at the Opera
House To-Morro-w

' Night at Eikht
O'clock . ...

Opening Chorus, "Hail to Thee Libert-
y"- Setneramide. .

Solo, ''Good Night. Sweet Dreams"
Bischoff Miss Macks.

Duet, "The Moonlit Stream" Giebel
Mrs. and Miss Calder.
Solo, "Mariquita" Eduardo Margo

Mrs J. W. Thorbourn.
Duet, "Dost Thou Remember"

Campana Miss Annie Stolter and A.S.
Holden. v

Solo, "Hybrias the Creton" Elliot
Mr..MvF. Manning. k '

Quartette, - from "Rose Maiden"
Cowen Mrs. Thorbourn and Mr. Muse,
Prof. Jrid. Baker and A. S. Holden.

Solo,! "Queen of My Heart" Cellien
Prof. J no. Baker.
Duet. "bpringtime"-Ab- t Mrs. J. W.

Thorbourn, Mr. F; A Muse.
Solo, "Heaven Hath Shed a Tear"

Kiicken Miss Schwarz.
"

Duet, "A B C" Parry Mr. and Mrs
James Calder.

- Solo, "The Red Umbrella" Saine
Elsie Calder.

Chorus, i'On Hail Us, Ye Free" Er--
nant. ; '';';;'--:'1'-';v;i::--

. Accompanists Mrs. W. F. .Williams,
Miss Eliza Williams and Professor I. H.
Greenewald. ,

Assisting with the choruses are Mrs.
Tames Calder, Mrs. J. W. Thorburn,

'Mrs. F. A. Muse, Miss Minnie Schwarz,
Miss Annie Stolter, Miss Ahnie Calder,
Miss Lida Whiting, and Messrs. D. B.
Mitchell. Bert Cooper. Prof. J no. Baker,
"W. H. Alderman. L. Tate Bowden, M.
F. Manning. Mr. Betts and A. S. Holden.
.The concert will be given for the bene-

fit of the First Baptist Sunday School,
and as it is for a good cause should be
well patronized. in

'
SUNDAY SERVICES.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
young men to attend the meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. building at five o'clock this
afternoon. ' " r:

" Services at St. John's Church to-da- y.

Holy Communion - 7.45 al. m.; Morning
Prayer and Service 11 o'clock; Evening
Prayer 5 o'clock; Sunday .School 4 p. m.

Services this afternoon commencing
at 3.80 o'clock At Seamen's Bethel, con-

ducted by Rev. W. C. Norman. A cor-

dial; invitation is extended to all sea-fari- ng

men to attend. vJ " t

The services in St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, corner ' Market and
Sixth streets. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau,' D."

D., pastor, to-d-ay (Sunday) will be" held
in German at 11 a. ra. and .7.30 p. m. in
English. "AH are welcome at the ser-

vices. Scandinavian services at 8.30

p. m. . ' i
f .

Congregation of the Chapel of the
Good Shepherd, temporary place of wor-

ship, St. James school house, . Orange
and Eighth ' street. Services Sunday,
February 28th,1 at 7.30 a. m., , 11 a. m..
and 7.80 p. m Rev. John G. Fawcett in

'
, -charge. -

Storm Warning.- - r ':

Signals were ordered up yesterday, for
a northeast storm, by the Weather Bu
reau at Washington, D. C. " An area ot
high pressure was moving rapidly, east-warda-nd

was yesterday morning central
over the lower lakes, with a pressure of
30.68, from which- - there was a steep
gradient to a low. pressure of 29.98 off
the east coast of Florida. -- This differ-

ence in pressure was expected to cause
gales on the South Atlantic coast. - -.

; At 12 o'clock last night the weather
was cloudy and a strong wind was blow-

ing from the northeast."
YThe tides were unusually high yester
day and the reports from Southport were
that the weather was rough Outsidfe.

Shades and Shade Cloth.1
.

Since we have reduced our prices on
Shades we have sold a great many,
. but we desire to close out this

stock, and will give special
prices to any who may,

" - call this weekT

Curtain Poles
In Ash, Mahogany and Walnut. Vesti-

bule Rods cut any length desired.

Blazer Suits.
Have you seen those lovely Suits on the-- '

forms on our first-floo- r? : If you ".

' iave not then by all meanscome
.w-r-i- . in and examine them. Mrs.

Greenbaum, ' who has ' ."

charge of the Cloak and Suit Depart-
ment, is always glad to show

- these goods.

Chenille Table Covers.
A splendid line of these, and the prices

are correct.

BROW & RODDICK,

No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.
'
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PIEE S A TiE
BOAD UABTS V

Slightly Damaged By Fire
AT . YOTJB. OWN PRICE.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY.

H. L. FENNELL,
THE HORSE MILLINER, ..
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